The tongue of tho eise useth knowledge aright;but tho mouth of fools

The ladies Sowing Circle m^t with

pine Tree 4H Club Girls

<of Otisfield
Kre.Annette Pottle and Lrs.hllis
%he Pine Tree 4H Club met at
Stone Wednesday.
Joan PcA&ltffe's home January 31.
"he lemons Farm Bureau meets t<t
The regular business meeting
morror nt the Community Hall.Lisa
was held.Remarks were made hy %re.
2-\rnh Iittlcfield tho HDA will be
tn.ro oith her wealth of information UcApliffe.The girls received some
on rhich re are always welcome to
%f their sewing material. Tho next
dras".
meeting will be held at Oon&tnnoc
The Crooked River Grange held Its
Butlers February 14. There will oe
regular meeting Saturday evening
a valentine box.
uith the master Dine lord in the
Refreshments were cocoa,sand
chair. The third end fourth degrees
wiches and cookies.
were conferred on hie,and lass.Herbert
Yean LoAullffo.,
Webber Jr.A supeer vas setvod be
oj.no Reporter.
fore the meeting,Visitors vere pre
Beil Fit" ,as Club
sent from Gorham Grange.The next
The Boll Hill 4H Club meeting
^easing will be February 21 whan
was held at the I.'..,sr Otisfield
tho first and second degreea will be Community Hall January 6 with
given two candidates.
Gordon Peaco presiding
Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday
A motion was made and carried
night and Wednesday with her sister
that the Club put on a scrap
lass.Richard Crockett and family in
drive in Otisfield to raise money
Po rtland .
for Club activities.Lcrap ^ill be
Hattie Lebber and two children
picked up February 28.Boys will
visited her parents Ur.and base.Ed
canvass from house to house.
gar Holden in Norway Sunday
The boys 4H Club will put on s '

Krs.Verna Richardson of I'cyt.taud
father and son banquet February
spent the week end with her sister
20 at the Community Ha!).l,at 6:9^
Ola lamb and family.
Hr.James Golden,County 4H ^gent
Iasrtha Heikkinen spent Tuesday af will be present and there ^ill ^4
ternoon with Pauline Lunde.
an entertainment.
Charming Edwards and Edwardliann
The following pupils in the
visited Las.end lass.Harry Whittum
third and fourth grades got 1QQ
and family Sunday evening.
in spelling for the week ending
Edith Butler is working at the
February 6. Gerard Arsenault,
IVijn^r Woodheel in Norway.
Betty Beah,Norman Bean ^Richard
Krtand Mrs.Ingle Dahlin spent lion*
Berry,,Ronnie Carro,Charlie Carro
day night in Solon.
George
Dyer*Sandra Pickett;Barry
%T+and lass.Edwin Jillson and fami
Higgins;Sandy
Higgins;Sonja Jill-*
ly and Ur.and iass.Albert Edwards of
soh;^argaTe^ Jackson;Vera Peaco;
3oath-Paris were visitors at las.and
Robert Sawtelle;Elizabeth Stone;
nra.iartin Wileys Sunday afternoon.
Y^illiam
Walo;Kay Wilbur.
Alice Bean fell and sprained her
Edna
Dybr
was in Norway Tuesday
foot Ionday night.
Callers
at
Kabol Peacos this
Alice Knight spent Friday evening
week
were
lass.Ingle
Dahlia,las+aad
with Grace Dyer.
Mrs.Ray
Perkins,Mrs.Harry
Wh&ttpa
Sthrou Whittum, the infant daughter
and
children,and
Pearl
Vining
and
of Mr.and iass.Harry Whittum died
two
children.
of bronchial pneumonia Thursday Feb
Rev .William Dunstan visited
ruary 5.
with
Mr.and lass.Charles Butler
Bernice Blossom attended the fune^
Wednesday
afternoon.
al of her aunt,Rose Welch Thursday.
Wyman Pieroe and family of
It was from the Nathaniel Hrasthome
Cooks Hills visited Edna Eyar #n d
home in South Casco.
Ellen Jillson was a week ene guest family Tuesday night.
of Madeline Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey of hopway
James Jordan and Maurice hhitcomb
spent Sunday evening with hr+and
were supper guests of Mr.and Hrs.
Mrs.Harry Goss.
Martin Liley Sunday.
Ralph Dyer announces that he
las.md Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Hr.
is running for road commissioner.
and hrs.Harry Goss were in Auburn
Almon and Ethel Hirst sold the
Sunday.
field east of the town road which
Pearl Vining and Alice Beau attend- approaches their home,to Jacque?

ed the'* draining class at the Commun
ity Hall last Thursday.
Dinner guests at' hr.and irs.Ellis
leones and Iase.imnette Pottles Sun
day 'ere Mr.and Lrs.Almon Hirst and
family.
The cold weather seems to have
a,b ted somewhat.Frozen water pipes,
no m t e r in the wells,frozen sink
irei-,.,. re the troubles.of Otisfield

line and Francis Small.
Mr.and lass .Walter Frank of Gray
were supper guests of Hr .and lass.
Charles Butler Sunday.
, One lady says the crows stayed
around because they couldnt find
any warmer place to go.night as
well be in liaine as Florida this
v/inter.
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SCRIBNER Kill NOTES
O T J S P P & P GQB3
Lena K.Byor
!
3hr,aaAjRps.Robert
Thomas are re
ceiving congratulations on^thc
Lincoln's Birtod^y February 12
de
birth
of a daughter born at the
1806 - April 15,1865.
bi:
Hospital Saturday evening FebAll days uhich ere notable should way
^
ruary
7.The young miss has been
bo remembcred.The norld does well to, n
x
-named
Gertrude Evelyn.
mo.rk its sense of the importance of
lass,Franklin
Flanders and tuo
such days,for one pf the most fatal
J
,
children
were
callers
of Thannio
diseases of the mind is indifference ch
and Ruby Green Wednesday afterneonj
and her.ee everything which tends to sn,Shirley Thomas and Madeline Bret
rouse men out of their indifference were
' both taken ill with the pre
in beneficial.
vailing distemper Saturday forenoc;
Ike life of Lincoln should never
Liaise Fphnson helped Madeline wit
be passed by in silence by young gr Xi
hoy ipork
and Ruby Green
oil.He touched the log cabin and it ^
became the palace in which greatness.
a**
^
vvas nurtured.He touched the forest
^anyce Johnsgn is feeling bettc:
and it became to him a church in
bat
but,as yet,has not returned to her
which the purest and noblest worship' a c h e d at Sputh Paris.
of God was observed.His occupation
yioreneo Flanders brought her
has become associated in our minds
tn
two children over Saturday after n t h the integrity of the life he
%
POOP and left them with their
lived.In Lincoln there was always
grandppthor Ruby Green so that sh<
sore quality that fastened him to
epold visit her dentist in Norway.
tho people and taught them to keep
s%
Saturday afternoon and have two
time to the music of his heart.
tf
teeth eat.She and her husband came
Instances are given of his honedty
bt
back in the evening and spent the
but there are tens of thousands of
gj
night.pn Sunday Florehce and tuo
men as honest as he.The difference
pi
Children and Ruby Green called on
is that they are not able to concen-' ^
Iiyytla Kerrill and Shirlpy Thomas*
trate the ideal of honor as he did.
Hr,and Ilrs.Leland Buck and daug)
He reveals to us the beauty of plainL t<
ter Hariel of South Harrison rare
backwoods honesty.Fe grew up away
<n
callers
of Willard Brett and son
from the ethics of the colleges,but
Lppen and wife Sunday.
he acquired a standard of honesty as
Mr.and Hrs .Ralph Johnson ,/ere ii<
hi^n and noble as the most refined
g,<
Lewiston
shopping Monday*
of he teachers of ethics could com*
Hr,and lass .Sanford Annis wore ii
pr nend.lt ought to be a groat happi*j,<
Lovistpn Tuesday as Mrs.Annis had
noes in our day to read pages in
^ appointment with her hairdrosac
an
which tho virtue of honesty is hold
ias*and Lrs.Ralph Johnson,lass.
up for,by some unhappy chain of cir- Shirley
*H
Thomas and Hrs .Amy Mciater
cuKistances,financial dishonesty seems attended the F.T.A. meeting at
always to gat to the front among us. gast Otisfield Sunday.
he have plenty of honesty hot it
Lies Phyllis Thomas of Stewarts
seems to be winnowed out 3".c:c'-efully^
C p m c r spent the neck end with her
by the npw fanning machine.
friends the Thurlow sisters.They
Dean and Helen PeSe? Went to Bols- &i
all attended the dance at Wolchtors Hills Tuesday night.
*illP Saturday evening*
Temperatures start on the Hill at
I^.and lira.N.B.Green had supper
4^bolow at Dyers,14*tslow at Peaces,^;
with his folks Thannie and Ruby
3 6 0
at Martin Wileys at East
&
Green Sunday.In the evening they
Otisfield.Just before the cold wave eailed on Kr.and lirs.B.O .Jillson
arrived Sunday afternoon two old
ai
and family at Bast Otisfiold*
orev's visited the Hill.Someone said
Lr.and ilrs.Sanford Annis and I+r<
that was a sure sign of an open win-gj
and Lrs. Lestey Thomas and i. ^
i
ter.
+T
N5 attended 0.'D.5 *
The Culberts went to Norway &atur-g<
aoct&na at gcljters hills Tuesday
day afternoon. They brought Rose Ham-<y
evening. Kiss Phyllis Thomas stay
lin and Marian Culbert down with
o; with the Thomas children.
ed
them for over Sunday.
yredoyiok Robie Grange #307 I n c .
The Dyers w e n t to Norway Friday,
p
,
postponed
their meeting Tuesday
Friday night Fbed and Doris CulQevening
as it*was so cold.They hop
bert called on the Lewie Beans.
^it will be warmer by the time the
Fred and Marian Culbert called on ^
next meeting rolls around on Feb
the Freemans Sun day. m o m ing.
yruary 24.
Sunday the Culberts called on Lida
Kr,and iErsTHarryWhittsm and
Grover at Oxford and on Joe Butler
daughters
Helen,Velma and Ruth,
and family.
&
^Marilyn
Butler
and Buddy Hamilton
Walter Johnson is worker* r*ith the^
,wero
callers
at
the ehnrles Butler
men on the New Road,while
' h hamb^
Saturday.
Sunday
calif
re were Dona"
on jury duty at Portle
**
and Marilyn Bu+ler,Jo^.ory Goodvii
The drought not only is bothering and
a
Buddy_HamileonJ
Otisfield,but all of Maine so the
your tomatoes and peppers in
r-.dic tells us.Brooks arc dry,Tvells bboxes.The loggingbseason is nearing
*rc dry,the housewife does just
i
its
close and the spring v*ork is
r c,^h laundry to get by,so lucky isj
sjust around the corner.Ice fishing
the family r.*ith an ample water supply
U s in full swing
Time to buy your seeds and got
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F.J. COMIISNTS
GERTBRDSS CORNER
Happy New Year, -of THE Ra.T? Oh.
Hi folks. Skiing news seems to
I beg your pardon I have the wrong
be in the papers now and that is
number - I meant it for our Chinee
preferable to war news.
n
correspondent
in Hong Kong.But gla
In m y youth we had hardly haord
c
the Reds have been driven
of skis in this country and ntas* our tidings
t
back
in north Manchuria.
factories manufacture them by the
b
But,-Is this New Orleans? Well
wholesale.
haw is L&rdi Gras going? We heard
I tried theh when they first earns h
it
around and they were good on tho
i waa.e* ia.too cool for comfort,
both there and at Kobilo.You might
level but when starting down a hill h
an overeoat from soma north
just as I thought everything waa ge- borrow
b
era
sojourner * "a damped Yankee 'ing all right and t o gether,aH a t
a
once feet would shoot away and leave .Kindly
g
remember us whan you arc
head behind so I suddenly would ha^e dining
d
at the "French Market."
te sit dovn to keep head and fasten
Today la ala# the anniversary of
good terms together?
t
the
siege ef Sterling Castle,even
Generally the skis neuld keep
1
If you had on your kilts "wo out
right on to tho foot of the hill HR& ^our
t
trews."
I would have to ralk and get thorn
Tonights Express reports Bolster
and back up the hill and to the hOBae^
qpille as having had 45*. In our
for ry good old trusty snowahfea
hhouse it went down cellar and froz
the; minded me lots better*
^
Up the water pipes which meant ah
_Gertrude I.Barrows .
t
early
hour job.And tonights report
says to ...cheer up,the wor?t :s yet
South Otisfield
+
to come.
hr. and lass .A.Cloves of Hphncvcl^
Our sympathy goes rut to Almon,
visited her uncle,Forrest Edwards
whose brother passed to has "Great
Sunday.
2
Beyond."
las and Lrs.Fred Fortier o i l e d on ^
Congratulations to C.O.Hc^uliffe
Iasp.P.Frost in Lewiston Sahas d. y
on successfully passing hie ennns
evening.
Junior College,He stateo there
Janet Eanscom of Poland spent the jat
r.
^ r e many angles to it especially
rook end rith her Bister IlrScLaurencdr'
in the geometry^
Fortier A
^
Ben Dyer has his imported ice
Fred Fortier Jr. returned home
Stored
and it ie a figur lug job
from Florida Sunday.
favro
^
of
how much does a cake of ice
Forrest Edvards sold his^truck
^
weigh.Kath
seems to be a hard aublas.and irs.iaby of Bolsters Hills*
J
ject by the way it is puzzling the
SPURRS CORNER
s
students*
Thirteen Spurrs Corner young
Our Americans in Greeca-Salontkapeople of intermediate and senior
h
heard the gunfire and apparently
age met at the parsonage last lion- b
began to take notive.The Nationals
day night.Following a period of
f
finally
drove the Red G ^ i l l a s to
games,there r<as a program which f e a -*the
t
hills and v?ere hoping to eurtured Irs.Enlo^eprcsenta&gon of God*ar
'around them,
*;ay of salvation with the aid of
Ralph Dyer is in the ring for
some gospel oharts.lt is planned
r
road commissioner and,with his ex
that these mootings shall be held
p
perience,can be a good one.His in
every other honday night at 7:30 o' terest
t
covers the whole town.
clock.
Carle ton Fickett makes his daily
"Sins of Omission" is the sermon
c
commuting to Norway to work.
topic for Sunday morning at the
In church liturgy this is Shrove
Spurrs Corner Church.In place of t h e^Tuesday
y
when all used to prepare
usual evening service the congroga- f
,
for
tomorrows commencing Lent.
tion plans to attend the nc^ttly
Just whepe is that comet in the
Bible conference at the Noras.y'
w
Western
sky?
Aiethodist Church .
So frequently when we get what
ias.and Mrs.William Ash called on w
we ask or pray for we are unhappy,
Hr.and Lrs.William Ash Jr. in South see
s
as examples Palestine or India.
Bridgton and on tlr+and lass.Harry
y
For years-"Down with the British,
Cross in Bridgton one day this week,' e
etc" then when the armies have ^itb
hr.and lass.George Chesley and fan* ^
*rawn they fly at each others *
ily Tfere callers at lire.Ethel Cashs throats,
^
Do humans know what the$r
in Norway Saturday.
'
w
want or need?
Hr.and Hrs.George Chesley and sop
Think of using Portland Harbor ae
Billy called on L m ras lass,Fletcher &
a skating rink!
Scribner Sunday afternoon.
We have heard but so.little re
The Juvcnilc" ?r easgc'hoIds its reg-t
-the progress of the consolidated
school
move.We hope for all oucceso
ular meeting Fridey night.
s
if
The Subordinate Grange uill held
i the P.T.... proceeds. Too mr ly
r,times j?.3.3upt.s complain of thoir
ies regular meeting Saturday evoning.t
experiences with it,as developing
Walter asains of Harrisnn died tho e
to
latter port of last T7Gok.It is at
t a faultfinding system instead
his home that Krs.iillic L.J.Skill- of
o one to assist in the welfare of
sytha pupils J,e trust there will be
ingo spends her venters. Our syapathyt
no
"StaryGhamber"meetinas when only
to his family.
n
a choice few will be notified 0# a

